
The property bought last spring by

Our trade is increal!ing all the tlme. John Harris on Water street has un-

Come in and see us. dergone so many repairs and improve
ments that the place Is not recognized
as the same one he bought. The
house having been transfonned into a

pleasant residence he Is now at work
on the bam which he Is enlarging and

cbanging into a tlne bam and stable.

Forty-two years ago thatplace was the
home of the Oarpenter family, while
tbelr new home was· bemg built, (the

Rain for week ending Monday eve-
house occuplea by O. Braley and fam

ning Nov. 18th, 53-100 inob; highest lly).
Our Water street neighbors

temperature 60"; lowest temperature
then were James Little, George Hall,

230 � William Palmatier, Jonah E. Hold-
•

redge, Obas. H. Maxim, sr., and Jo-

patronize "Wants and For Sale" seph Mott. All now passed away but Wllliam Oburchlll raised 0. 17-pound
the Holdredges who Uve in Oneonta. turnIp this year.
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PROTECTION
From Fire and _Burglars.

ron CAn rent A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX IN
OUR FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOll'
ROUND DOOR MANGANESE STEEL
VAULTS for a very modol'll� snm, wblcb will
allord you tho greate8t prc.tecUon and convenlonco
and guarantoo agaluet 1088 by 8.re or thoft. An ae

countwith
THE WILBER NATIONAL BANK.
ESTABLISHES (lONFIDENOE.

Accoun� of merchaats, cs�teB. BocloUC8 and Ind!
\'ld"11118I1rO rospcctrnlly invited.

Sa1'o Dopo.lt Box... ,IS per aDn.m
and upward••

Wilber National Bank,
Opp. Town Clock. Onoon�. ·N. Y.

a1-\�ITAL.
SURf"LUS.

$100,000.00
$350,000.00

-I ,

Int�rest Departm�l)t.
Cortl1lca� of Deposit II!8ll0d bearing the boat ratel

of Interest conetetentwith sound bllllltlIut.

D081gt!ated depository of tho United States. Sta�
of Now York and Oteelto county.

Buckwheat Flour and

Cranberries and

Korn Syrup and

White Comb Honey and

Dried Apricots and

Full Cream Cheese and

Heinz Canned Goods

COMMON (SENSE) CENTS

(lO('S a good ways to your advantage
at t his store

v. J. HOKE,
COR. BROAD & MAIN STS.

r:�IIIIIIlJ1IIIIIl:illllUInJIIllillllll'

I
When Women

iSuffer Headache -"

back pains. dizzin('s!!. languor, or

I
rpclli!!tl<'fI8,dull and fagg"d,Rppclal

11i:ii_�carl' should he takl'o to mUlIltl\Jn !!iI
the gcn£'ral hnalth ILnd to assist
naturc through the tllne of un

usual dl'mand
As a Woman's Rempdy

I Dr. Southworth's iBloood & Kidney Remedy
combined with tiJP use of

Dr. Southworth's
Stomach and Liver

Compound

sixty years. Thl'Y bring nl'w life
to thp system and supply neces

sary aid when it is most needed.
They impart nerve force. act geot-

•

lyon the bowels. regulate thc bile.
improve tho blood. cr('ate appe-

i
tlte and promote digestion The
tonic propertics relieve wl'skness
and quickly

���:J
Hunt's Feed Store

and Grocery

Prices To-DayI' Nov. 20.
Mixed Fced. 10% Protei,n
Union Grains .

Buckwheat. Feed.
Oats in 5 buehel lots or more
Gluten .•......•........... , ....

Meal Cracked Corn.

NOTE LOW P-RleES ON
FLOUR

Blue Boll, Best Bread Flour .

Gloria Pastry..... . ..

Goods Alwa.ys the Best
Prices Always the Lowest

E. R. Hunt, Morris.

WEATHER REPORT

\
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The Morris Chronicle.
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E. E. 01\Rf'ENTER,
:!mITOR .um 1'1lOPBmTOB.

-----�-�-----�

Wednesda.y. Nov. 20. 1912.

Particularly of Local Interest.

Phillips & Nichols will close their
cider mill on Friday of tbis week.
Mrs. Roxy Alger of Oneonta. is visit

ing her sister. Mrs. Edna Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Harris ex

pect to spend the winter with their

daughter, Mrs. Myrtie Bhaul, in One
onta.

Ohas, A. Light has sold 100 acres

off bis farm (the Factory Farm) to
his son-in-law, Perry Barton. Pos
session given January 1st.

We hear that Porter Backus and

Andy Daniels. two of our young farm
ers. expect to take the Cornell winter
course in Agriculture this year.
From the New Berlin Gazette:

Born to Howard Kneeland and wife.
Nov. 13th. a daughter. who has been
named Elizabetb Anna. Congratula
tions.

Miss Willetta Lewis went to Boston
last week. where she has 0. position
with 0. publishing firm she was con

nected witb in the South for a year
or two.

Miss Steele has taken rooms at tbe
Gardner House for the winter. She

spent last winter in California; but
her preference is Morris both summer

and winter.

Adelbert Davis has moved back to
his farm in Pittsfield, at least for the
winter. from his son John's in New

Lisbon. where Mr. and Mrs. Davis

have been since last spring
Miss Mary Wood returned last

Thursday from a three weeks' visit
with her aunt. Mrs. Lydia Haight. in
Walton. her friends in Sidney, and
with Mrs iTracey at Guilford.

Miss Lela Hinman, principal of the
West Oneonta school. was a caller on

a few of her Morris friends Saturday
She came for the day with Mrs Per

kins. who visited at Horton Smrthts.

In compliance with the law the

Town Board has issued the Town

Accounts as audited Nov 7th. in a

little folder and you can get one of

Mr Sutherland. the town clerk, at

the Bank

Mrs. Lina Potter's Morris friends

are sorry she has decided to again
spend the winter away from Morris

She went to Binghamton last Satur

day for an indefinite stay Her ad

dress is as last winter at 94 Oak street.

Henry Culver. who was nearly
smashed to death by a silage cutter

tipping over on to him sev era l weeks

ago, was able to oorne to Morr-is last

week and spend a r-ouple of days with
his sl-ter, Mrs D (. Wanze-r He b

rt'('oVl'ring \ l'ry �I()wl)
Thl' positIOn of Rt'publipan po�t

maslt'rs is a Inlle shaky now We

will ha\l' to wait and see whether

chang£'s will bc found n�cessary in

thosp ofikt's undt'r the ci\il s('niet'
!'Oo doubt but Demo('fats t'nough ean

be found to fill all these ofile('s

A ('oupl!' of mt'mhers of th(' l· H

Oeologipal Hurvey dE'partml'nt W('f,'

in this vicinity last wpek making ('or

rections in the I'levations of this

quadrangle as pr£'viously and at

different timps made by suveryors un

der Messrs. Cooke and Cummin

Treasurer Shaw has had a safe put
in tht, County TrE'asurer's offiee at

Coopprstown Herptofore the val·

uabll' pap£'rs and ('ash on hand of the

County Treasurt'r's office' have been

kept in a tin box It was high timp a

safe was purchased .for that office
Thl' $50,000,000 which the State was

voted to bond for at tbe last election

has already bel'n lapportioned among
tbe counties Otsego's share for new

State roads is figured at $979.503
Hope Morris and Laur£'ns will get a
part of it and build that proposed road

through West Laurens to Oneonta.

Rev F G. Leonard. pastor of the
Morris Universalist church. occupied
the pulpit of the Gilbertsville Presby
terian church Sunday evening. Nov.
9tb, at a union service. His topi!!
was "God and His Universe." The

Journal says "Many kind words of

appreciation are heard for Mr. Leon

ard's discourse"

Owing to his continul'd ill health

Clayton Aplin bas been obliged to

give up his farm below the village,
which is for sale. and he and his

family have moved to A. N. Crutten

den's. Mrs. Aplin's father. Cniversal

sympathy is extended Mr Aplin. who
is affilcted witb locomotor ataxia.
and be Is a young man. too.

Dr. F. E. Tower. president of the

State Law and Order League. gave
two addresses in Morris last Sunday.
The doctor is arousing publio sentl
ment that will back up our county
officials in their enforcement of law,
e!lpecially the excise law. Every
law-abiding cltiz.en onght to enst his

influence for the judge and district

attorney In the prosecution of law

breakers.

$148
175
1 10
43

] 5f)
1 48

150
140

The mumps have been deph-t i ng at- W(' offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
tendance in the Edmeston and New for anv case of Catarrh that cannot be

Last week twenty cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F J CHENEY & Co, Toledo, 0

pupils Were absent from one room in WI' thc undersigned, have known F
the New Berlin school J Cheney Cor the last 15 years. and be

lieve him perfcctly honorable in all busr-
The Fr,·pman'� Journal _U) � t hat a ness trunsactions and financially able to

man applying for crt izvnvhrp paper- earrv out any obhgatrona made by his

at Coopt'rst{)wn was askr-d to name firm WALDING, KINNAN & MARYlN,
t he Pre-sidr-nt of the L'rnt ed Statk'S, , Wholesal� I>r�ggist.'l, T<?ledo, 0

..
• ..

I Hull 9 Catarrh Cure IS taken internal-
and he- narur-d JIm Byard : I}, acting directly upon the blood and

II )1 Sacket t of New Bt rim has : mucous surfaces of the system Testi

bought of Fred Whitmore the Arnold monials sent, free. ,Price 75c per bottle.

b I f Q? 0"0- I t h If
Take Hall B Family Pills for constipa-

unga ow or 9"." a lOU one- a tlon.
the price for which the whole manor

property was bid off at the recent

auction

A notice rece iv ed by tilt' Chronicle

last week has "sd t he scn'ws" to us

in a way that we cannot escape By
a sworn statement WI' art' compelled
to go over our subscr ipt ion list and

state the number of our subscribers

who are in arrears more than one year
On these WI' must pay one ('ent. a

week to the postoffice department if
we continue sending them the paper
Of course this is impossible and after

Dec 1st the paper now being sent

to such subscribers will be stopped
We call this action of the Postoffice

De-partment an unwarranted and des

picable invasion of pr iv atv rights
but it is one of t h" many ot hvr in,

st anr-es of too much government that
WI' haH' t<> "lIbmit t<l

\\'111 our �uhs(,f1b"r� who ar,· in ar'

rt'ar, and 10 whom \\ ,. �hall ,,·nd ,tatt·

ments as fu�t a� p()��lhlt, ht'lp liS m

('arr)ing out tlIP I>t'partmt'nt'� de-Ii
A :\It.�· .. ('Iub ha� I." •.'n Of!�aniz"d at:W d Fmands not t.o 10Sl' hy it? Houth !'it"\\' Bt'rlm, \\llh a 1)t·'I\ to ants an or Sale.

E E (AHI'ESTEH a ht'tlt'r moral and ('hrbtlan �tatu� III - ' -

, h
Advertlsementa noder this head II.<: for ono week

________________
I t hf' ('ommllnlty f "llowmg art· t t' ootexcee.1lnl: foor UOCl. 20C ror two weelat.

'om("'r� R," L E Wh ... IN, I'rt'�I'
(I. nt, T R l'arkt·r. \ i(·t'-prt·o;idpnt .

E \\. lio\ ey. st'('relan and t rt'asurer
Burr Tillson of this t.own. '1\ ho at

-

his gradual ion from ('orn,·1I he('ame i ('haun('''y \\' H�pkins. ff)� s"\pnly

head farmer on ('01 Sangl'r's l'statt's

I
two yt'ar� a rpsld"nt of Edmt'ston,

at Hang£'rfield, and wt'nt from thprt. and for 0\ t'r fifty year, a l!·admg hus,

to a large sto('k farm ncar Boston im'ss man of that vlllag(', dipd Nov

which be has managed tht' past two' 8th. follo,\ ing an illness of five months For Sale B�rk"blre Boar .. month. old, ror

I
88le or ..·rv .... · JOHS PEOG.

years. has ac(,ppt.£'d the position of He wa� a dt'acon in thl' Baptist church, �"wt Morrl•.

Htate Agt'nt for ('lint{)n county with' had st'n ,·d :lS ) ('ar!! a� Sunday sehool
B

- -- - -

H.·,,:o-.h�re. 01 Mo;rl8 &�-k
headquart.ers at Plaltshurcr Ili� dutit's sup"rintt'nd"nt, wa� I J(·'·-i'rt·�id ..nt of I ank Stock Stork ror ....1.· at once to

..... ,loop up on e.tate. M8RlUTT BRIDU&!!

will bp advisory WIth tb .. farm"r>l of tht· Edmt'�t{)n Bank. and h(·ad of tht' ,17tf"l Morrl., N' Y

that county. and his sl'rvi('t's will bt. hardware IIrm of (' \\' Hopkin�. Han

at their disposal for advice. counsell & Co

and conf!'rpn('1' in ('onnection with all S('rimping and saving mont·y for

lines of farm work and stock raising years. Mrs E D Bentlpy, of ('atskill
and bre£'ding It it! a comparath'ely a('('umulatl'd $7H9 91>. hPr bank bl'ing a For Sale A good D ....hl ( 'Du7 !nl�i�ER.
new position. and ont' whi('h tht' Gov, dbward ..d parlor sto\1' in whl('h sh£' -

l'rnmeut has trit·d Ollt III difTl'r ..nt: hl!l ht'r fund frolll IlI'r hu�hand Hhp Turkeys Wanted :;:vbel'°J;I�!:r::nl:
parts of the State and obtai.nt'd l'x('el-: wblwd to surprise 1\im sonlt'da,v by

t".'en SOY IHand·1 w�lJ:bll"lb.. aud OTero waol

I ..., - Yowl". ( blrkl'DM and (Jurk,. {'very wt"ck

lent results A farm"r With a run,. pla('mg SI,OOO in his han,1 u� a hirth 4Rw� F B PARDKR. New Berlin

down fann thus 1'1'1", tltt' ad\i('" and day gift t.o apply on tilt' pUT('ha�l' of

actual help for a year or longt'r of an I a house and "mall farm Bllt whill'

expert in the kind of pra('ti('al knowl, o;lw was ahsent nn a \'I�it I ht' wt'atht'r

edge he wants. i ht'('amt' ('hilly and Rpntlt·y draggl'd
Mr Tillson is in Washington for a out the stove. set it "l' and startRd

few days this wP{'k and will go to a roaring fire in it to takp the ('hill

Platlsburg t.o a�sumt' his nt'W dutil's off th,' "best" room !'Oow !\Irs Bpnt
next week ley has a nucleus of another fortune

in the shape of a fpw silv£'r and ('op

per ('oins fused In a solid mass

This office bas a lot of heavy wrap
ping paper in sheets 4 ft square for
sal!' Good to paper barns hen

George E Hawley , a prormnent and houses, or put under carpet .• Price

long-t irne resident and busiru-ss man ,')c for thr£'!' sheets

of Hauth !'O"w Bertin, di ..d Nov Hth lEE ('ARPENTER

H,' was a \, .. t,·ran of t tit' (i\ II War I Dr. Wickes. the dt'ntlst, WIll bp I1t thp
and had an a(·4uamlan( •• xt"ndmK Kf'nyoD House e\,('ry Thursday ulltll

beyond hl� homl' 1<)\\ n III'" \\ itt- sur, further notICe

vi\ t·� 111m

COUNTY NEWS AND NOTES.CHURCH NOTES.

Baptist.
Wednesday at 6-Annual Harvest

Supper. Everymember of the church
should attend, and all others are in
vited.

Thursday at 7-Prayer meeting. A
Home Mission program will be pre
sented in observance of Home Mission
Week.
Sunday-10:30, morning worship;

12, Sundll.y school; 6 Ohristian En

deavor; 7, union Thanksgiving ser

vice in the M. E. church.

Protestant Episcopal.
Services Friday evening will be

omitted this week.

Sunday. Nov. 24. Holv Communion
at 7 :30 0.. m. Morning service at 10 :30.
Evening service at 7 p, m.
The annual supper of the Parish

Guild will be held in the Parish House
on Thursday evening of this week.
Rector Ashton is in attendance at

the Diocesan Oonvention at Albany.
The Parish Guild meets with Mrs.

Bridges Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 26.

Shepard & Mead of Oxford have
1,000 white Leghorn Pullets.

OVer 2,500 hunter's licenses have
been Issued in Otsego county 'This
year.
Dr. Nichols of Worcester while

hunting in the Maine woods shot a
bull moose.

It is understood that the Beech-Nut

Packing 00. of Oanajoharie is planning
to erect a branch plant at Toddsville.
Since Sept. 15 the daily shipments

of saner kraut from Phelps, Ontario

county. have averaged seven car loads.
A pond was reeentty drained at

Cherry Valley and from it were taken
30 bushels of carp. Some of the fish

weighed 40 pounds each.

Next Monday Rev. F. O. Belden
and Harlow Parsons will begin a

series of evangelist meetings in the

Baptist church at Oneonta.
Former County Olerk W. Scott

Root has been elected vice-president
of tbe Cooperstown National Bank. in
place of the late Dr. Siver.

Earl Frits and Frank Burnside of

Oneonta. have gone to Bath to enter
the aviation school there and learn to

manipulate flying machines.

UnIversalist.

The ladies of the church have a

,!uilL CUL' sale. I1l4UU'" at. t.h", par
sonage.
An offertory will be taken for t.he

Japan mission next Sunday. The country's crop of turkeys is

The ladies meet with Mrs. Backus said to be very short this fall. There

this Wednesday afternoon to tie a
are 0. good many in Otsego county

quilt.
and they will bring big prices.

Methodist EpIscopal.
Tbe Ladies' Aid meets with Mrs.

Albert Smith this Wednesday for din
ner. The Missionary' Society will
meet at the same time and place.
Service will be held in this church

each evening this week except Sat
urday. beginnmg at 7 30. Oood sing
ing. Preaching by the pastor
The l'nion Thanksgiving service

will be held in this church next Sun

day evening at 7 o'clock The ser

mon will be preached by Rev 1':. W

Rimpo

During the flve weeks ending Nov.
9th Goodell & Howe shipped forty
four carloads of potatoes from the

Worcester station. a total of 28.600
bushels

Charles Brightman has sold his

farm at West Laurens of 7.''1 acres to

Carl Petersen of Chadsfort , Pa , who

takes possession January rst Con

sideration $1.800.
William Huggins of Roscoe who

bought eggs and poultry and paid for

them in wort.hless cheeks has been

sentenced to 18 months in t.hv Fede ra l

Prison at Atlanta. 00.

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Ber lin schools

ACCEPTS STATE POSITION.

NEW STATE ROADS.

Sup('rvisor Ba('kus is looking aftt'r Ithe Statt, road intt'rl'sts for :'>Iorrl�

Supervisors Hand of Laurens. Kilken·

ny of Oneonta and Backus of Morris One of our t.own-of-Laurt'ns subscrib-

have petitions already in for a road ers was in our office the othl'r day.
from Morris village to Oneonta city and in conversation with him we were

limits. and Mr. Backus puts in 0. sep- surprispd to hear of the Jlumber of

arate one to run a road througb thp Danes who had recently bought fanns

village of Morris to connect. t.he Mor-I in that town Several Yl'ars a.go John

ris-Gilbertsville road with the Morris- Hulll'r. a Danp. bought tbp Erastus

Oneonta road. Hillsinger farm on the hill back of

________ " Brewster's Mills. and largely through
him six other Danes, young and vigo
rious men, bave bought fanns as fol

lows. One the Kelsey fa.rm near

Butts' Comers, one anotber farm of

MI'. Kelsey on the old road back of

the Brewster Mills, one the Jesse

Fergnsou farm below West Laurens.
one the Charles Brightman farm at

West Laurens. one tbe Walter BUDD

farm on top of the bill west of Lau

rens village, and one the Frank Rous

farm adjoining John Huller.
The A. M. S. will hold 0. social at Mr. Huller reports ten or twelve

the High Sohool bnildlng this Friday more Danes on the way. wbo wlll

evenmg. All are cordially invited. quite likely within the coming year
A play wlll be given and supper will settle some where in the same vicinity.
be served. We are told that these people are

thrifty, hard workiDg, common-sense
young men, take hold of farmingwith
a vim and give promise of makiDg de
sirable citizens and successful farm
ers. Some of them have been in the
West and some in the South. but in
both places tlnd land prices too high
for them, and so they are settling in
York State where good farm lands
are held by the owners at $20 to $25

A DANISH INVASION.

MASONIC_

Messrs. Merton Porter. F. H. Isbell,
B. D. Phillips. A. 1. Winn. Lee Starr
and Chester Backus represented Tientt
derrah lodge at Oneonta lodge last

night, the occasion being Past Mas
ter's night and the visit of the District

Deputy Grand Master. A banquet
was served by the ladles of the East
ern Star after lodge.

N. Melnick, the well-known seller
of ladles ready-to-wear gnrments, has
some interesting figures in his ad. on
2d page. from his New Berlin store.

Potter Bros. have their complete
stock of fall and winter goods now in.
It is attractive anQldesirable.

per acre.

For Sale Cbarle. NI�bol. olIel'1l bl. dcslra-
• hl� pia..., )nol off tbe �orporatloo

lur .,.I� at a barg81D He 10 aloo golog w have a

b'l! 80<1100 ooun or pereonal propert,. 4� For Men, Boys nUll Youths. new fresh stock. Also Straight LiDe,

Orpingtons ;;;-Tb-;r-;'gbbred c";w Wbll� Boston and Woonsocket Goods. Felt Shoes. ArctiCS. Alaskss, Leggins,
Urplngto:l Yearltrg BenH or Over G81tors, etc.

tb. ,'ook &; Kellerew"," .Iralo Prlee 11.00 each
1.1.0 Iwo Rooetere MRS. LYNN BDWARDS.
46w� R. D Ol<'lro. Maple GrOTe.

OUR STATE ROAD.

All of the men employed on the
State road through' this valley were

laid off S'atnrday, and work stopped
for the season. Even the two patrol
men were taken off. Froin all that
we can learn the so called "re-surfac

ing" which has been under way for
several weeks is not a. success. It

may bave some merit, but in themain
it is another experiment that will be
of no permanent beneflt to the road.
We are told that the original plan for
t'lle work called for trap rock. bnt this
being hard to get the plan was modi
fied and gravel substituted. We under
stand that the work is to be complet
ed next season and that di1ferent ma
terial wlll be used.-Journal.

ANNUAL PARISH GUILD SUPPER.

The annual Parish Guild supper
will be beld in the Parish House on

Thursday evening of this week. Sup
per served from 5:30 until all are

served. Price 30 cents. Everybody
Invited.

The Examiner. a leading newspaper
of the Baptist denomination. has

passed into new bands and 1s to be
come more tban ever before a neces

sity to its readers. The new editor Is
Dr, Curtis Lee Laws. the eminent

Brooklyn pastor, who will.be associat
ed with Revs. Thomas J. Villers and
Charles F. Ralston, while Homer D.

Brookins. an experienced newspaper
man. is the office editor. Tbe friends
of tbe paper look for great advance
ment in its usefulness. Every Baptist.
family should be 0. subscriber.

Special Notice 1
For the next 15 days you can buy

Edison Gold Mold Wax Records.
everything up to November last. 2
minute Records 211' each. 4 minute
Records 31c eacb Come in at once.

ad L A HEWEL.

How's This!

DI'sappeared From my prem ••e.. corner

Broad nod Mill olreel.8. 8 Bal·
I h,·t, Hammer aDd a New Axe ] ,.snt them back
" III finder piCABe return llwm to my harn •

4-wl· \\ .. l HLH( IIIL!.. Morrl•.

Lost Kltber 00 tb� Cemelt'ry or 00 Broad.
Lake or Hargrave .lre<'tA I .... t Wednesday

• Da! Plu ••1 wltb I!blu� btouc.,.. Tb.· Ouder wlli
he rewarded by leavlllg lJame at tbts office. 4iw'.

Hay Press'�
<loot! "'ork frunmntecdIn and rrl��. rlJ:bt w any 00.

wantlog !lay Pre Cal 00 or addre••
BI BERT DA�IRLS.

4:w:.!" R D I. Soutb �ew Borllo

Shoe Repairing-
Brlug your Boote aDd Sboes !.o my store and

."I,them repnlred. ) ",III give ,.on a nice Job for
a lillie money Leather Strip•. naif Sales Deel
I.lrl.8 <lnd :-'&11. lor BIlle at low prices.

.

S4 R. E, MONROB. MOlTl.

Farm for Sale-
Th� JOlICph l' Mnmbulo farm of 10) I.Cl'CI! Lo

offered ror ule at "bargain Farm� miles from
Morrl. 00 road w Now Bertin. Plenty of Umber
tor nsc of farm Oood hnlldlngs and water and
has R D loqnlre of MrIO, J C Mnmbulo on the
premises or Morrltt Brldgea al Morris. w4

Somepecials
......-_..

...

This Week

7
BOltct! Diamond Matches 250
Cakes Lighthouse Soap 250
.Cakes Lenox Soap 250

A 10c jar of Petroleum Jelly for
8 ce�ts.
A 100 bottle of Krisco Liquid

Bluing for 8 cents.
A 100 box of Shinola for 8 cents
A 100 bottle of Ideal Vanilla. Fla

voring for 8 cents.
A 100 bottle of Pure Oamphor,

Household Brand, for 8' cents.
A 150 bottle of Red Label Gly

cerine for 10 cents.

Clams and Oysters

GAGE BROTnCR�,
the Bakers.

F. A. �BALLARD &�

BIG DEPARTMEnT -STORE
The Best Values for Your Money Always

Have Your Feet
Ever Been Fitted the
Walk-Over Way?

-,

That is, to exact measurement? If not, it will be worth your while

to try it. Walk-Over Shoes are fitted by careful salespeople who

understand the way Shoes are made and. know that WALK-OVER
SATISFACTION is simply a matter of being able to select the model

and size adapted to the customer's feet.

Walk-Over Shoes are worn by the world's most exacting and fas

tidious dressers, who have found whether they desire them for com

fort. style or long service, or for reasonable price, that Walk-Over
Shoes answer the requirements as no other shoes do.

ThE' proprietors of this Walk-Over Boot Shop invite you to visit

them and discover for yourself the pleasure Walk-Over Shoes have

in store for you.

$3.50 $5.00$4.00

Twenty Departments
are here, filled with seasonable goods for man, woman and child. Do
all your trading under one roof and secure the benefits of our CASH
REBATE SYSTEM-better than money at interest.

F. A. BALLARD & CO.,
NEW BERLIN, N. Y.

Wholesale and Retail Merchants and Clothiers.

POTTER BROS. MORRIS, N. Y.
\\'e are new shOWIng a

Large and Desirable Line of Seasonable Goods
ConsIstIng ID part of

Glu\'eH, �lJtt('IlS, HOSIery. l"nderwear. OutlDg Flannels. Bed Blankets
,

COlllforters, SkIrts. Gowns, Dress Wrappers. Sweaters,
A \'Ia twn eapSt Yarns, NotIOns. Shirts, PaD ta.

Overalls. Work Coats. Floor and

Table on Cloths.

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps--new styles.

Ball Boots and OversBand Felts, Knit

A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES

PIllsbury·s. Columbia. Gage's Patent and Snow Flake Flours.
high-grode flours. and prices right.

All

POTIER BROS., MORRIS.

We Sell Grap!s
�

E want to call your attention to our line of GROCERIES. In
Flour, Molasses, Canned Goods, Spices, Teas, Ooffees. Paonge
Goods and Shelf Groceries of every kind, but few Q6�try
stores eqnal our stock in completeness, and in .qudity no_store

has soperior goods. We make it a point in buying to pnrchue'ilo.th- .

ing but .A. .No. 1 Groceries, and yoo can always -rely upon th!a fact.
that our gQods are not seconds-but firsts eVllry tUne.

. ,

We e.re having II. steady sale on Sliced,Dried- Beef. Are you ODe

of our customers ?

Gilbert Creamery Butter
Full Cream Cheese
New Crop-Bu�h�at -¥.lout.

-

'.
,'. ,.�. .,' -. � ..

'"

Nice Fresh CranbeIrles .
"

�
.

..


